
Cadaver Course - 
Facial Master Class, 
get a completely thorough 
knowledge, from tissue to bone!

June 13 – 14, 2024
Cremona, Italy

Hands-On Workshop
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This advanced course aims to provide the real feel of a clinical setting through the use of cryopreserved 
human specimens. The soft and hard tissue of the specimen reacts as it would in a live patient‘s mouth to  
provide a more realistic experience. Unlike what you may have experienced in other courses,  
where the bone is of styrofoam quality.

We look forward to your participation!

Dr. Martijn Kerver*
Martijn Kerver graduated in 2011 from ACTA. In 
2014 he got to know Peter van der Schoor and 
he studied implantology by following many 
courses in the Netherlands and abroad. 
He is a registered implantologist since 2016 
and he is full time active in oral implantology: 
He provides implantology in various 
practices of Dental Clinics and has taken 
over the implantology practice 
Garderen from Peter van der Schoor in 
2021. With great enthusiasm he provides 
education in the field of implantology.

Drs. Jos Deurloo*
Jos Deurloo is a general practitioner and 
dental implant specialist. He graduated 
cum laude at ACTA in 2000 and started 
placing implants in 2003. He owns a private 
dental clinic in Noord Scharwoude and has 
experience in the field of implantology in 
the Netherlands and abroad since 2005.  
He trains dentists in placing dental implants 
and performing GBR techniques in their 
own dentaloffices.

Invitation to a Human Cadaver Course

Speakers

*This clinician has, or within the past two years, been bound by a financial relationship with ZimVie Dental for conferences, advice and other services.



 

This is an amazing opportunity for implantologists at an advanced level!  
The personalized guidance provided by the instructors allows participants to 
explore both simple and complex cases, tailored to their individual needs.

Topics covered during the course

1. Lateral sinus approach

2. Augmentation techniques with OsseoGuard® membranes

3. Immediate placement protocols: dual zone technique, surgical veneer 

technique and Socket shield technique

4. Soft tissue harvesting and reconstruction

5. Flap design and suturing techniques

Program



 

Date
Thursday, June 13, 2024  
14.30 – 19.00 
Friday, June 14, 2024  
08.30 – 16.30

Participants
max. 18 
(2 participants on 1 specimen)

Course Level
Advanced

Price*

1750 Euro VAT included

Language
Dutch

Certificate
Certificate with hour declaration 
will be given after the course has 
been completed.

Registration

Register easily and conveniently online!

If you are interested in this course and would like to attend, 
please use the link below to secure your place.

Venue
Trecchi Human Lab 
Via Trecchi 20 
26100 Cremona 
Italy

For registration scan the  
QR Code or visit 

https://zimvie.cventevents.com/d/j0qcln/

*Course fee includes one dinner, lunches, break refreshments, one scrub set, welcome bag and all course materials.

https://zimvie.cventevents.com/d/j0qcln/


 

Registration and cancellation policy:
I. Registration: Registration to ZimVie* educational 
courses or events (“ZimVie courses”) is limited to 
Health Care Professionals** (“Participant/s“). In 
order to provide each Participant with a focused 
and personalized educational experience, the 
number of Participants is limited for each ZimVie 
course. Registration is accepted on a first-come, 
first-served basis. Registration is not confirmed 
until Participant receives a confirmation from ZimVie.

II. Cancellation policy: 
II.I ZimVie cancellation and amendment right: 
ZimVie reserves the right to amend topics, 
agenda, themes or panel discussions in ZimVie 
course program as well as given speaker, event 
location, day or time publicly communicated. 
ZimVie reserves the right to cancel ZimVie courses 
at any time. If the cancellation takes place within  
14 days (inclusive) prior to the starting date of 
ZimVie course, ZimVie will refund, in addition 
to registration fee, all duly accredited travel 
and accommodation expenses resulting from 
ZimVie course cancellation. If the ZimVie course is 
cancelled more than 14 days prior to the starting 
date, Participants are not eligible for the refund of 
any fees or expenses, excluding the registration fee.
II.II Participant cancellation right: If Participant 
wish to cancel, a written notification must be sent 
to Institute.DentalEMEA@ZimVie.com. No refunds 
for no-shows or cancellations made within 14 days 
of ZimVie course starting date will be provided to 
Participant.

EDUCATIONAL PURPOSE/NO MEDICAL ADVICE
I.-DISCLOSURE: ZimVie manufactures and distributes  
products discussed in ZimVie course. Within ZimVie 
product portfolio, there are products manufactured 
by different companies of the Zimvie group which 
may not be cross compatible. For additional product 
information, please refer to the individual product 
labeling or the individual instructions for use for 
each Product. Product clearance and availability 
may be limited to certain countries/regions. Product 

information is intended for clinicians only and does 
not comprise medical advice or recommendations. 
Product information material may not be copied  
or reprinted without the express written consent  
of ZimVie.

II.-CONTENT DISCLAIMER: Participant must always 
be aware of the hazards of using limited knowledge 
in integrating new techniques or procedures into 
their practice. Only sound evidence-based dentistry 
should be used in patient therapy. The information 
provided in ZimVie courses is of a general nature 
and does not represent or constitute medical advice 
or recommendations and is for dental education 
purposes only. ZimVie does not practice medicine or 
dentistry. Each Participant should exercise his or her 
own independent judgment in the diagnosis and 
treatment of an individual patients. ZimVie courses 
and information provided thereon do not purport 
to replace the comprehensive training Participants 
have received. ZimVie courses are designed to 
present a fair and balanced view of all option

COMPLIANCE: 
Participant acknowledges that ZimVie sponsorship 
of ZimVie course registration fee and materials, 
in accordance with ZimVie policies and to the 
extent permitted by applicable law, do not intent 
to improperly induce the purchase or use of any 
ZimVie product or to influence any procurement 
decision by Participant or the Institution to 
which Participant is professionally related. ZimVie 
intended bearing of ZimVie course registration 
fee and education material cost will be granted 
independent of any sales transactions between 
the Participant and ZimVie. Participant represents 
that nothing in this ZimVie course shall be 
construed as an obligation on Participant to refer 
any patient, physician or health organization to 
any ZimVie supplied products or services nor 
it will have any effect on Participant decisions 
regarding the use, ordering or purchase of dental 
products or services. Participants acknowledge that 
participation at ZimVie courses do not interfere with 

any other obligations Participant has undertaken, 
in particular in connection with Participant current 
employment (if any) and that Participant Institution 
has no objections to Participant registration at 
ZimVie courses.

DATA PRIVACY: For information on how ZimVie 
may process Participant’s Personal Data, the 
types of Personal Data ZimVie may collect, 
how ZimVie uses, shares and protects these 
Personal Data, data protection rights and how 
to contact ZimVie about its privacy practices, 
please see ZimVie’s webpage and data privacy 
section provided on c-event registration page 
https://www.zimvie.com/en/privacy-notice.html

TRANSPARENCY REPORTING:
Participants further acknowledge that certain laws, 
ethical rules or regulations now or in the future may 
require disclosure of information on compensation, 
gifts or other remuneration provided to health 
care professionals and that ZimVie and its group 
companies shall be entitled fully to comply with 
any such laws, rules or regulations when and as 
applicable.

All references to ZimVie Dental contained herein 
refer to the dental subsidiaries of ZimVie, Inc. This 
material is intended for clinicians only and does not 
comprise medical advice or recommendations. This 
material may not be copied or reprinted without the 
express written consent of ZimVie. 

*By ZimVie we shall understand any of ZimVie 
group companies, all its subsidiaries, affiliates or 
members of ZimVie Group organizing a dental 
education course.
**Healthcare Professional (HCP): An individual, 
entity, or employee of such entity, within the 
continuum of care of a patient, which may purchase, 
lease, recommend, use, prescribe, or arrange for the 
purchase or lease of ZimVie products and services.

mailto:Institute.DentalEMEA%40ZimVie.com?subject=
https://www.zimvie.com/en/privacy-notice.html 


 

ZimVie Dental Global Headquarters 
4555 Riverside Drive 
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410 
Phone: +1-561-776-6700
Fax: +1-561-776-1272 
www.ZimVie.com/dental

ZimVie Institute EMEA 
Grüzefeldstrasse 41 
8404 Winterthur, Switzerland 
Phone: +41 52 560 11 90 
Institute.DentalEMEA@zimvie.com

Contact us for more information on the following educational opportunities:
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www.ZimVie.com/dental

Unless otherwise indicated, as referenced herein, all trademarks are the property of ZimVie; and all products are manufactured by one or more of ZimVie, Inc.’s dental  
subsidiaries and marketed and distributed by ZimVie Dental and its authorized business partners. For more product information, please refer to the labeling or instructions for 
use of each product. Customs clearance and product availability may be limited to certain countries/regions. This material is intended clinicians only and does not include medical 
advice or recommendations. Distribution to any other recipient is prohibited. This material may not be copied or reprinted without the express written consent of ZimVie. 
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